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Jofiann Sebastian 1iacli (1685'1750)Sonata in 'L J>1inoy2!'WY 1034






Le l"our 'De 'Danse (part one)
I. 'LfCanto diJ[l"oreo
II. 'llarao ae 1irazif
III. 11ie Orient
IV.Americana
Y. An Irish (jigue
Yr. xf raneD de A'1l'entina
- -
Ian Cfarfie (6. 1964')
Sonate in 1: :Minor ffWY 1-034 ]oliann Sebastsan 'Bach (1685-1750)
Inhan Seuasuan Bach was a r.erman composer from the Baroque period, and \\ a,
l'six'flall) "'mm for fW. gj,'niu:<oin counterpoint, harmonj , and mouvtc organtzancu II l~
belrevedthat tus [Juti! Satruh' In I }.{'/l(W'hl'i wnucn ;tflCf ht' moved 10 I eiplig In I ;~J,
where h~,JjJpoHlted the Center at ~L.Themes Church.
Out' 10 lh~ grtll\lllA POPlIldrHl of compol'lng for Ilures m thc 16' (CnIUI1-.Il.wh
,,1,lned \\ rilIng his tour Sonatas for Flute. Hl,', goal wa s to challenge the players. and
pushed the technical e....uumcs IIf the new Instrument. flute.: Sonale in I mmo'-is an e,ccl
lent example (l[ the level or dill iLUI1) I hJI RdCh can bnng upon a flute playt:~i1(h jU'\\3·
PO'lL'Sslew, Irrkal sections '\llh exrrcmer, diffkult tasr sccnons that dihplaf":f Flute plar
cr' .. 11.'dmlQul·,
Sunstrea:nu Ian CCarke(6. 1964-)
1•.IIlCIJrk;fis one-of the leiKlin~ flute cnrruxrscrc III tuc \\()rld tOClR" and hiS work
has Iw<.'nlkrfoUl\('(I.::.l,roi>s ::,:COflfiOi..'nt'io, "md .ha~ bl"t'omc a ...toplc fur flule pIa) Cr" 1:\ (''1-
,I!wn'. '''" Cld.tk~ .\ as born February -I"'. 19t.J-i, In 8n)(\d.slalr~. }.,Cl1I, llK, Sunsrn·l.wb \\iI'"
\Hlllen 10 I~86 in (:oUabdralion .... th '\tlllflO PainH'f and ",Hid Hid...,Du<' 10 tht' idl't Ih.u
tIlt' piece was '''fitten dunng. it time ~'\'here (J~lf"'(" Pa.lnler, <tlld lilt-k... \'ere performing a~ a
rtlt'K nrOUp. 1~ PleCe \\ <b onglnaU), nrtnen fpf fiUh" ~Ultar, .kt:rbnard, .md dl1lJ11s, but
\\,1" '\ub"t>qtwnU,. f('w'Or~('d hy Clarke fl'Yr Ott'!' .md pl.ano.
raneo :Etudi! :No_4 Astor l'iazoffa (1921-1992)
\)..wr Pl3t.zoUa ''"as an.~r:gentlO:e tang:l) compo<;.cr and halld')n('Ol1lslnJilar 10 an ac·
cordion) pla.\'t'f, lie ,~a~ b9fJl ill Mar 1)(4 Plata, ""rRcfltlna lJl In:.! I, ilnd m 19,:5 mo\ed 10
Ncu )otk eU) wilh his ~r-cllt~, nurlng fhallimC, 't.'\\ \ orl.. lll} \\-as a \lolcnt pfJCC-Ic.
1i1,.~,I.!spCuJ.llj lor a ile:\\. II1lJl1lgnuH fatm!r ,., iI child. -.\~tOJ 1·1M/ull,a \HI.. l"iPOSt,d to hi ...
lJ.ther''''1'Ccord~ ·of fango ortb{~str ..St. .I.1U, and da-..'SH:i.u mu~k tindudlJlg nachf find
learned 10 plar bandoneon when hi,; failh'T l{'lund orw In" p;l\HI shop mnd(1\;; 10 J 1'2(1.
In 1!:l36. !.h(' PlaUfllla family thl'n 1l10\t·... ll.lt!. In 'lIar l>cl J'!~lll. !"n \ ('.:Ir.. Jall'l" \ ,.
tor movc.!i to BUt!JlO~·\tr£'1' ti be-.reh~ n.',,'hb'\. hh drl';lOl, .mil Join", !he nn;h'· ...lril t,1 rht' bdl'l
duoeontst AruhaJ; Irq!!!!:. \d:itch would be('urn,' \lnt,' 01 tNt' gn'~ltjN filll,!:lO oR·ht'~lr4'i jlf th.lI
lime.
PlauoUd\ :fil:t nf"\ul'\O r.IflMU'i". flit1;]., nuut'_\ I'(lU1" put, \tlhl. \\ nll~n III 1~J~f,.ll"t'
annther ~apl(' In the ntHl! fe(.)t·rtQlri..'_ Etude \n, --l is \...pe<1illh btilUi.lfll \\Hh it'S ..1m.. and
tklH.:;)!t' IlJtu«" Ill" ddjnil~lt' more 01 all cnlotlClndl flulpnunug ill 11i.IIIO!l<t.Jnd reprl'
"I.'.n!" Iht· mOH'nu'nt ,tllO :U);\lmh of" hondvo\',m
Le Tour 1Je 1Janse (part one) Jl.ntlUmy J Xing (6. 1983-)
Thb stx-movemenr composmon \'<l~wrtucn wah !he goal of ch,-lJl('n~lng both the
munmbu and flute performer. wlulc also producing lyncalmclcdtcs in an audience-
friend I} format. Ea<;hmcv COlen! <lllo\'.'. the audience 10 experience a different culture
\\ hilt.' exposma the performers to several different Sl) hsuc challenges.
'E{Canto tkfToreo. The utle. which rucaus "The Dance of III{'Rullnghl(,F-~,\\a~ tn-ptrcd
b, the Sparush tradiucn of bullfighting. The hea\) furcelul marimba repeesent ...Ihe bull.
while the flute represent s the graccrut, eloquent matador.
Baiaa c£e 'Brazfe 1 tns ptece \'<lS \\Til ten 10 portraj IWIl old friend .. who han' been reurut-
ed. 'I hI:' exchange grcenngs and prcmptf begin to rcnnnlscc about old umes. \rtcr a
brid conversaucn, they decide that thc} must part \\.1ys rC'l again, hoping for another re-
union 10 the ncar future.
71ie Orient: -lIDSmov cmcm "as msprred b~ the concept 01 meditation on a lakeshore.
The smooth flowing line in the marnnba represents a snltrrurror-hkc lake- in the '-alll.') be-
1(}1\ ;) tall di~lal1t lllount3in. The HUH' rl'prt'st'nts an \'aglt', "hich takes fbghl ([('('1\ ()\('f
thl'lake.-
Y\merii:ana. This Ull)\cmeOi is ,,>cl10 tale a look ,11tht: hjqOl) 11ftht: tnitC'd ~lnteS, u:-int.:
IhelraditIQO,:-I1 ~ong (t( Oh~Sh('nU1u.Joah. It I:; SCtlll .1 IpKill. gusp<:l form.
An Irun (gfgue.. 'h'hllc u:')1l1gtraditiona.llrish rh)1hmlC <>rructurcs, thIS mll\('ll1Cnt IS \\Til-
ten In Tt'prcsent the: ICSll\Cculture of tht' In<:l1.This r~prCSL'nl<;;the 1l1UI,lC pla)1ng; Jl <l
fannl) reunion as thep<IlI>t"-crs of 11)1'ka'il d.lJ1Cl'<111<1ldunh in jO}rul gl~t' In u'ldJf(lIjof1
of anOfhtr rear together In lm.e l,lild harmom,
'E{'1CVVJQ a.e 5\reentil'la_ In IheMn_'{'{ III Hucnll~ -\m: .., cn-Inokl'f.'i gMC d<,lwu uillln.:n
jUlOto~et-her 10 delnn' the Tung(t~A" th\.'~ (!;mc{' Iher become lost IIIt'<l(holllcr. and sud·
dl.'nly t\'.,":od.mn:ts bL'ClllDe 0\1('. EH!T)om',ldnllrcs lhdr ~l)lc, lht.'lr g:roo\(', ,md their ptl...·
"IOn.
71iank you 10 'IU! Lavery Ladles of Stgma Y\fjJlia Iotafor 'llsFwri''iI my
reclt a[ anaworiing my re:ceptwn. as wen- as aff tfiB. support and:
Jrumtfsntp cluri"lJmy tlme here at tne 11 of J\.
1TtanR yOH to tlie Gentlemen aIPhl :MtI 5\[pfia fOY 'four se-vrce an:rt'a.(J
the orea.t fn'U(Jfis you've Biven me. -
71ianJi yau tQ Catafm,(i. Orff'i1u u:rv:l1>r. "R./wn4i:t.:Mains fur teadiins
me, alta pusfutlfJ me to M my vest. I cO'Ufi[n't nave imyrrYVti:{ Wltfiaut
atr of yourwoyJl a:ru£ ('nl'01I.YQBfnn.mt.
5\ speriat tfulnli you noes to my j'amily. who put uy "Wltli moeo.rrtriese
years and alCt(te tria'S.] most ckfinite!y CO'U(([notIia:v~ mad"e it tltlS
far Witlioat alI of Yfntr JUve«-nti support.
J\.na (ast{y. a Iha /'ti YQU goes to my wmlt.krful fiu.s6ulIt{.whose Covef
SL1np(y Cl1UCt[ rwt ao without. 7'1ianJi you for n.dhl{1 this crazy train
>ilL/II me, andSM7'l"£l apassion jor mUSIc.
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